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Sylva MayorLibrary Notes Financial Expert Says
Slight Recession Good

Waynesville Man

With Atlantic Fleet

Navy Airman Lee A. Liverman

of Waynesville, Route 1, is serving
in Air Transport Squadron 24 with
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Flshlitf Bargain Offered

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP.) A

special fish-

ing licence will be available for
visitors to Wyoming this year.
State Game Warden Charles Hans-cu-

said this will allow persons
traveling through the state to take
time out for fishing without pay
ing the lull ?iu non-reside-nt fee
or $5 for a five-da- y permit.

John Moody, internationally
known financial expert of New
York, told Rotarians here Friday
i hat he took "an optimistic view
in a slight "recession which would
tend to deflate present prices."

"A slowing up of business is a

D.A.R. To Meet
Friday With
Mrs. Boyd
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as hclJ
- Ji!'e arfny bust

Bell Low Chapter. Daughter: of he continued, as he reviewed the
the American Revolution u.il he financial trends over the past cent-hel- d

Kridav afternoon at 3 'M my.
o clock at the home ot Mr. Janur' Our economic cycles have us--

Hod with Mi, .h.l.ii a! yucti. iially run about 20 to 25 years of
V a; c tood times, then a slump," he

Mrs Jam.;; L i !...! will have pointed out. "That picture was

Haywood
Calendar
Arranged

A schedule of farm and Com-
munity Development Program
meetings 'p. as announced today, in-

cluding these sessions:
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Cove Creek

Community Development Program,
Cove Creek Baptist church.

7:30 p. m. Haywood Cooperative
Breading Association, County
Court House.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Joint Beav- -

erdwn and Hominy Community
Development meeting, Beaverdam
school.

7:30 p. m Cruso Community
Development Program at Cruso
school.

7:30 p. m North Clyde Com-
munity Development Program at
Clyde school, Dr. C. tt. Clark to
speak.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Jonathan
Creek Community Development
Program, Jonathan Woody to speak,
Rock Hill school.

7:30 p m Cecil Community
Development Program, at Cecil
school.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Dellwood
Community Development Program,
Dellwood Baptist church.

7:30 p. m. White Oak Com-
munity Development Program,
home of Mrs. Robert Davis.
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Mrs. Matney To
Give Recital

the AtlantL Fleet.
Mr Liverman ntered the Navy

Aueust 6. 1942 after attending high

school In Creedsvllle, Va.

His wife is a resident of Waynes-rill- e.
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Mrs. W L. Matney. mu:.ic teaeh-i.L- .

Jer at the Hazel' ood school, u til
give a piano recital at the chool the U. S. Treasury's public

that it has on its books $27 3,791,636 J
matured bonds and securities which have

redeemed. It is believed that most of the

been lost, stolen, burned or stuck awaj

attic trunk and forgotten."

Bonds, stocks deeds, all valuable aJLions Hear Pleas For
Support Of School Bondsund. ; 'ha li they were produced. ' Tenn.. arrived Sunday for a few enough to retire, I am going to ser-Mo- r-

Mi m 2lK il!utratio'is days' visit to his father. Hugh J. iously consider Waynesville, it is tant papers, should be kept in a safe daf

where safety is assured and ownership

Old trunks and desk drawers are risky depl

You will find The First National Ban

test stabilization of our economy,"

ii ue up to World War One. Now
there are many things that enter
into the picture that tends to
t this.

"We came out of the first World
War with 3 25 billion national debt.
We came out of the last war with
a national debt of 250 billions.
This makes a lot of difference."

Mr Moody, who has spent 59
ears on Wall Street as a financ-

ial expert, said there was more fear
hi New York about a third World
War than his offices abroad report-
ed t.i?ted in Europe.

A- - head of an investment service,
hi- - firm never rates open stocks.
hot deal-- in bonds of municipalit- -

utilities, railroads and other
i... .' t oi porations. j

Mr. and Mrs. Moody are visiting
Hit ir nivce Mrs Douglas Grant,
ami Mr. Grant. He concluded his
talk at the Rotary Club by saying:
"1 am only 81 when I get old

a beautiful little city.'

Mention
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKittrick

spent the past weekend in Edge-
field. S. C. visiting th'eir parents.

SAM CALHOUN IS HONORED

Sam L. Calhoun, who is a mem-
ber of the junior class at State
College, has recently been elected
to membership in Chi Kpsilon, Na-

tional Honorary Civil Engineering
Fraternity.

Letters To Editor

ARRESTS SHOULD BE MADE

I'tlitor The Mountaineer:
1 was very much interested last

week in your "Voice of the Peo-- i
pie.'' Who is it that litters up

lour pretty town anyway? 1 think
lit would help, to strike at the
head of this senseless nuisance.
It is a misdemeanor, surely, and if

(

our officials would watch for these
"trash-throwers- ," and there fine

them $1.00 for each offense it
it would bring in more revenue
than the parking meters.

I saw a beautiful young woman
toss a paper cup from a car and
I saw an intelligent-lookin- g man
throw down a part of a newspaper

both of them on Main Street.
Arrests and fines would soon break
up this filthy practice.

MRS. W. T. CRAWFORD.

Want Ads bring quick results.

place for this and all needed

Call on us.
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HUGH E. MONTIETH was tint-
ed mayor of Syiva last week.
Mayor Montieth is a Republican,
and swept into orliee when a

split occurred in the Dtuiocrat
ranks. Mr. Montieth is chairman
of the iXiiUfl Booile Ho..

Council, and under In leader-

ship, has made much piof-ie;-

during the past year. He is a

lawyer in Sylva. and , well
known in :his county, lie ha- al-

ways taken a leadne; role m civic
projects in the il'hutu-grap- li

coin le y tu The S.vlva

Herald.

Bill Kanos Opens
Drive-I- n Place

Bill's Soda Shun, a tirive-i- n oper-

ated by Rill Kanos of Hazelwood,
will open Thursday.

It's the new name under a

for the Chicken Heal

which has been closed for the last
eight months.

Mr. Kanos says there will be
parkin'.; space for 15 cars outside.

He has installed enough tables
to accommodate "0 people and a

counter to serve 15 more inside
the building, which has been re-

painted.
The drive-in- . which 'is located

on the main highway at the south-
ern limits of llaclvvood. has a grill
and a soda fountain to hoi
sandwiches, and sodas.

MORE ABOUT

Sidelight
(Contin-je- d from Pase 1)

not have the slightest interest.
Mrs, Kenneth Stahl, who has two

youngster; of her own, incidentally,
gave this information to clear up
some sort of iiiisundei landing.

After a news story appeared that
the club had baby sitting service
to offer, people kept her phone
ringing. They all wi re available,
Ihey explained, to spend an even-
ing minding the Stahl children.

In fact, Mrs. .Stahl her-

self would serve to meet a heavy
demand on I he club's baby titter

'power.
"Who would sit with your chil-

dren, if you had to 'it with some-
body el:e':;?"

"Skinny (Mr. Stahl would," - he
replied, "and it wouldn't cost any-

thing."

Anti-Inflatio- n

The members of the Waynes-
ville Business and Professional
Woman's Club this month are strik-
ing a blow ag;:inst inflation.

Their baljy silting fees have
been slashed from (iO cents an
hours to 40 cents for the month of
May.

Tlie fees go into the Woman's
Club's fund.

at p m tomcne

Laymen s Llub siiDuer
Re-S- et For Mav 18

Tl rraular Laymen'-- - Club
u-- at the Ki: -- t IVc - h n iaii (lui.vli
lu- - hta II m Ipon.-- lio.n W'tdi. e -

day. Max 11. to U ediif-u.- , May
18.

Robtrt I. Sloan oi Nashville

Sloan. Sr.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell left

Saturdav for a vacation in HI Paso.
Texas and Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. (.'harks Ray are
visiting friends in Chapel Hill,

Hob Hall -- pent lat week end in
Winston-Sale- and Ml. Airv.

r r.

Mr and Mrs W M. Cobb and
children Sarah and liill Cobb, lift
Sunday for a visit to Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Wilbanks in Tampa. Kla. They
will also visit in lieddington Beat h
Fla.

Mrs. W. II. Damcron left Friday
for her home in Warrenton aftei
a visit to her snii-i- law and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs David Hyatt.
She was accompanied home by
Mrs. Hyatt, who t.ptr,t the week
end in Warrenton.

Paul Davis attended the annual
State Convention, of Ineuiance
Agents which was held ni Pine-hur-

lat week. He was accom-
panied as far as Shelby by Mrs.
Davis and their children.

C. A Geoi Pe is here lhi-- week
from Taipon Springs, Kla.. where
lie is spending :oiue tune with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gwyn,
who have spent the winter at their
home in Tort Myers Ileach, Fla.,
returned to their home on the
Country Club Drive last week.

First National Ba
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Shower 1'artirs For All Occasions

A u.'1' ( 'urn of inexpensive and
ea-- v e hovver parties for
ittanv -- i naaaemert an-n- it

hah'. itoinu-awa- birth-d-

el. ('..: plete with themes
(Imii :i .ii-- . .'ana's menus and ii
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Plan For Public Libraries
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Sensational Hew

Radio Quiz Show

EVERY TJJESDAY
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Over WWNC
IT'S FUN!

IT'S EXCITING!
IT'S ENTERTAINING!
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Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesville
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Two school ofTicials last Thurs-
day night asked the members of
the Waynesville Lions Club to vote
in favor of the proposed $25,000.-00- 0

school bond issue in the June 4
election.

Both, members of the club, spoke
impromptu at the regular meeting
at the Towne House.

C. E. Weatherby. principal of
Waynesville Township high school,
declared:

"If something isn't done (about
improving the school buildings in
the county ) I don't know where
your children will go to school."

Pointing out that school build-
ings throughout the county need
repairs badly, he said the money
from the bond issue, if approved,
would be "a step forward."

If the state's voters express
favor for the issue, Haywood coun-
ty will get $280,000 of the money,
in addition to the regular $250,000
appropriation for the next two
fiscal years.

Hazelwood Jfchool Principal Law-

rence Leatherwod told the aud-

ience that this. county and other
counties need school buildings.

On the lighter side of the pro- -

grain, three Waynesville Township
high school girls showed why the
judges had such a tough time pick-

ing the winner of the speaking
contest held here by the Way-

nesville Woman's Club.
Introduced by High School Band

Director Charles Isley, the girls
gave applause-provokin- g demon-

strations of dramatic talent.
Nancy Floyd delivered a humor

ous monologue, Judy Roberts gave
a dramatic interpretation of Alice
Duer Miller's "White Cliffs," and
Betty Gibson interpreted the1 role
of Curley's wife in John Stein-
beck's "Of Mice and Men."

Before the meeting closed, it was
announced that the club's nomi
nating committee would report at
the regular May 19 session.

Nominations from the floor will
be made then for next year's club
officers.

Outfielder George Stone of St.
Louis led the American League
batters in 1906 with .358, the
only rookie ever to top the circuit's
hitters.

A PENNY
for your thoflj

Here's theoniwU

a housewife's w'
One penny will wo

six loads ef dii!il

5W A bigg bargain

you couldn't si-- A

penny fell

for aboulo1
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1 PAINTS
:m I. There is no better paint made ' I"

0 C. N. ALLEN & CO. J
' jjipll Phone 48 Main Street Haielwood

Irasl

Can you im8"
iavi"T

a greater

Yes, even the lowly penny can buy you a lot of convenience
ar,d

.in1 till! P

you spend it tor electricity. For there's plenty of penny wisdom m HVIHt

-e- asily, comfortably, healthfully. Though electricity is just about the

your family budget, what else does so much-- for so little?
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cts,

Perhapi yon'rt planning to nave a clanga mail

In your listing in the new book. In that case,
please tell nt now so you will be lit ted correctly.

Many detail are Involved In preparing a tele

phone directory. So any advance notice yotj caif
give of changes la lutings will be appreciated,

Southern bell telephone and telegraph company
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